
4. Thomas Seeker, Arcbbiaop from 1'158 to
1'68, barfed in the churohyard of Lambeth.
To him iç due the completion of the Chureh

atechiem. The medallions of Bancroft, Teni-
son, aid Seoker, bave been modelled from
photographs taken from the origna portraits
un Lambeth Palace; that of Tenison wasr inted by Simon Dubois, and that of Seoker
y Sir Josaua Reynolds.

BOMB TEOUGETB ABOUT SUNDA Y
BOHOOLS.

The original idea was to provido religious
instruction for po or children who were not
taught at home and were not reached by the
Churoh. This implied that the children of the
better Chriatianized classes were taught at
home and in the Church, parents sud priesta
co-operatimg; and such was the fact. Nothing
oould Ib more beautiful than England's system,
which contemplated a conscientious discharge
of parental duty, supplemented by the system-
atio training of the Church. Therubricks after
the Cateohism were by no means a dead
latter.

'¶ The Curate of every parish shall diligent-
ly, upon Sundays and Holy Days, after the
Second Lesson at Evening Prayer, openly in
the Ohurch, instruot sud examine so many
children of his Parish sent unto him as ho
shall think convenient,

"¶ And all Fathers, Mothers Masters and
Dames shall cause their Children, Servant, and
Apprentices (who have not learned their Cate.
chism) to come to the Church at the time ap.
pointed, and obediently to hear and be ordered
by the Carate antil such time as they have
learned all that is here appointed for them to
learn."

But there were many children not reached
by this beneficent system. And alas i there
were many parents and masters who cruelly
negleoted the commanda of Mother Church.
A bappy thought entered the heart and brain
of a good man. The Sunday School was
born i

It has become a pretty large institution
since.

iNot only seo, but it has become a very differ-
ent affair. It has assumed the attitude of sole
responsibility for the religious instruction of
tbe ohildren. It is called " the Children's
Church." Two facto stand out distinotly.
Whether they are to be regarded as causes or
effects is a question for special consideration
but not now ; Pirst, That the Sunday School
as an evolution has been contemporaneous
with the decline of parental instruotion and
family worship. &cond, That the function of
teaohing, as inherent in every theory of an
ordained ministry, has largely been lost sight
of.

When we study the present ayatem., now so
widely existing, as a means of religions influence
upon children,we find that to a large extent it
la controllod by principles quite distinot and
divergent from those which have in all ages
governed the Church of England, and, indeed,
all branches of the Catholie Church, in regard
to the light in which baptized children are to
be viewed. We hold, with increasing ardor,
the view which as been happily received in
the present century, that in Baptism the
ohild is made a member of Christ, a child of
God, and au inheritor of the Kingdom of
Heaven. The other theory is that, whether
baptised or not, the child cannot be deemed a
member of Christ, a ohild of God, and au inher-
ator of the Kingdom of Heaven until ho ha
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expertenced an enotioa3al ad ousoious change
calod "conversion," or "regeneration," or
"getting a new heart." Evidenaly as aither'
view is held,. it will: give character to the
school Under the former view', the ides of
cultivating an implanted seed will dominate;'
under the latter, the ides of implanting the
seed. The immediate aims la elither to educate
a mind in whieh Grace has begun ite works, or
to secure the inauguration of thé work of
Grace in the mind. Under the operation of
one theory, the teacher will say to. the pupil :
" You are a ohild of God, and I ami here to
instruct you in the things pertaining to
onr Father's bouse, in nis truth, HiW Word,
is Charch, His Sacraments, His spiritual

gifts, and al these as leading unto perfection."
But under the the other theory the teachbr
must say: '« "You are net a ohild of God, and I
am here to implore you to give yourself up te
Him, to bélieve in Him, to turn toHim, that
l ou may become a member of Es family."
It muet net be premumed, however, that under

the former theory there la any subervision of
the. imporions iaw of bonveration. IWéýhold
te t e esuity of conversion, but we do not
indentify conversion with regeneration. Re-
generation l God's act in Baptism, and con-
version is the continuous response of the re-
generated heart. Conversion is the equivalent
of reentance. As often as a child of God
ofna lietso"ld repent. Repentance in hurning
te God, which is conversion; sud henol con-
version should be a daily sot in his life. In.
stead of looking for conversion as the begn-
ning of a Christian life, our teaciiers should
Iook for it as the fruit of a Christian lif.

aiready bagun. Baptismal Grace, unless for-
feited by wilful sin, inevitably leads on to
continuous conversion.

These divergent theories determiné the
character of the means used. In one case thse
will be emotional; in the other educational.
TheI "revival" atmosphere will be found ou-
veloping the school in which children are
regarded as now in a lost condition. In the
other school a quieter tone will revail, and
the busy scene of spiritual activity wili be botter
described as a " preparation for Confirmation."
Indeed, it je the latter which eau justly claim
to be the Sunday School, for, while stirring
appeals, exciting music, and unctuous prayers
may be wanting, there is a steady aim at in-
stiling the spiritual truths of the Holy Sorip-
tures by study of th. text and by careful mem-
orizing of the catechetical and symbolical sum-
maries of the truths therein contained.

oMriciax.

1. Our own Sunday Schools have been too
much influenced by the false view of the
Christian life to which we have referred. The
trath held as a mere theory does net protect
from error. But we believe the day la passing
away in which the Charoh has held so timidly
in practice the principles ahe has avowed in
her formularies. Laus Deo /

2. The great trouble with the Sunday School
la the amail amount of time given to it. One
hour of instruction per week is the maximum.
Imagine one bour a week to arithmetic or
geography I The English rubio shows a botter
atate of things, for on Sandays not only, but on
aU Holy days were the children of the Parish
to be sent to the Priest.

3. There is too little instruction. It is our's
to inform the mind-to pour in the truth-to
explain tho Faith-to provide, in one word, for
every child under our care, that he shall have
good knowledge of the things which a Chris-
tian ought to know, believe, and practice to his
soul'a health. The writer once overhard a
teacher in on of car largest Sanday Sohools ;
he was addressing a clasa of more than twelve
young men. A chap:er of St. Paul, weighted
with the deep things of God, was under con-
sideration. The talk was sheer idiooy--that's
the least that oan be said. Ho wound up by
saying i "Now, young mon; if you want to b.

happy, you must b6comé Ohristians i» Not
one ray of olighštdidlhe oat on the simplest
truth. Those splendid boys looked bored-so
did thi :deponent.

4. By anticipation we bave already indicated a
furtier eritioism. Too little time, too little In-
struction, instruction too gruel-y.' A child partly
trained, poorly trained, taught by one who
needed to be tanght, taught nothing in snc a
manner as to enable him te give an Intelligent
reason for anything, la summoned by a Super-
intendent, who la at his wit's-end to provide for
a surplus of soholars, sud se (that la usually
the sex) is gaduated out of her place as a very
ig orant schiolar (good girl as sheois) into the
yl of a very, very ignorant teacher. It is a
shame to in iot such an injury on the poor
thing, and sometimes, witi a display of sense
which the Superintendent lacks, she sees how
it is, and retires blushing and a bashed.

5. Far -too slight la the bond which binds th.
clergymen te the sohool. He is the Divinely-
ordered and sent Teacher He in specially set
spart to represent the Great Teacher.* H. la
and wvl be; hold te be responsible for th,
spiritual intruction of the cildren. It is a
part of hi. vow, iu whici ho promised te give
faithfal diligence to miniater: lut, the Do trine -
2ad, the Sacraments, and, 3rd, the Discipliné
of Christ. The teaching stands firs, because
without it the Sacraments become of none
effeot. The Priest's lips keep knowledge, and
for the young as Wel as th old. I il ngt a
gpros. corruption, and ene liat needs reforming
-that which makes pulpit-ireaohing te ex-
haust the teaching function of the clergyman?
Pulpit-preaching, which i seldom distinctly
instructive in its charaoter, which may be
slangy, sentimental, essayieh, sephomorie,
sensatinal, but musI net be doctrinal. To
this complexion it bas corne at last I And now,
in order to meet the demand, the pulpiteer muet
spend himself on two sermons weekly, and
have no time fer linatruction." The little
misses must teach the children, and ignor-
amuses must .zpound Romans tW lhe Young
mon. Il la ailwrong-i is al wrong.

KMIDS.

1. More conscience on the part of the clergy.
More courage, too. To feel that the Sunday
Sohool work la the best part of his duty, -will
make a Prist strong to reist the absurb de-
mand for palpit-preaching in exose.

2. More co-operation on the part of parents.
A revival of home religion.

. A system of normal training, whereby
lay-helpera can be instructed (1) what to teach,
and () how te teach it.

4. Tort books of study whioh shall have
point, force, and brightness. One plague Egypt
did net sufer-the sentimental platitudes of
modern Sunday Sohool literature. O what
stuff to give to minds that are as bright and
strong and capable as are the minde of most
children I There la a grand field here for
some commanding genius-he has not yet ap-

aed-who, with the clear brain of a theo-
ogian and ih warmn affection of the parent,

aohm) give us a systematized expression of all
the great truths so simply that the wayfaring
man, though a fool meed net err therein.

It wil al come right in time. Some mons -
trous evils have been cured sud others will bey
The Church of 1987 A. D, will not be as ehe l
now. Old thingo that are not de fide nor essen-
tial will keep on passmng away, fought for, one
by one, by the excellent but not olearvisioned

people who think the first virtue in religion
in to keep thing just as they had them when
they wre young (which, poor souls i they
never do keep), fougit fer with les wisdom
than sai, aud fought for in vain. The Church
is never at a stand-StilL except when she stag-
nstes. Life meas progress, and the pheno-
menon of revived power in our QWU commun-
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